Being Jewish and Muslim in America Today
10:00 am | B’nai Havurah
6445 E. Ohio Avenue, #600, Denver
Rabbi Evette Lutman will moderate this special panel conversation on contemporary Jewish and Muslim identity with married comedians Jess Salomon and Eman El-Husseini (one Jewish and one Palestinian Muslim), known collectively as The El-Salomons. Joining them are David Shneer, Chair of the Department of Religious Studies at CU Boulder and Iman Jodeh, Executive Director of Meet the Middle East.
Cost: $18 per person, includes bagel and lox brunch. Scholarships available by contacting Becky Epstein, Executive Director of B’nai Havurah at exec@bnaihavurah.org.
In partnership with B’nai Havurah and co-presented by Feldman Mortuary.
RSVP: Gabriel, 720.382.7842, GSanders@KavodSeniorLife.org or KavodSeniorLife.org/signup

West Side Stories—A Special Evening Showing!
7:00 pm | Rodef Shalom
450 S. Kearney Street, Denver
West Side Stories is back for an encore! If you missed it last time or if want to see it again, this Denver documentary features the story of the founding, growth and unlikely success of one of this country's most dynamic Jewish communities as told by those who lived it. Gaile Weisbly Waldinger will host a discussion following the film. In partnership with Rodef Shalom.
RSVP: Connie, 303.399.0035, connie.suson@rodef-shalom.org

First Friday Singles Lunch Bunch: Maggie Smith's Irish Pub
12:30 pm | 6631 S. Peoria Street, Englewood
Join us at Maggie Smith's for a taste of Ireland. Enjoy comfort food, including Irish favorites with modern flare, served with classic Irish hospitality. Preview the menu at maggiesmiths.com.
RSVP: Cynthia, 303.506.8632, landstitches@comcast.net

The Breakfast Club
10:00 am | New York Deli News
7105 E. Hampden Avenue, Denver
We are meeting earlier this month but hope you can still join us for great conversations and a good breakfast! If you haven't joined us in a while, or if this is your first time you are always welcome! Bring a friend! Review the menu at nydelinews.com.
RSVP: Rebecca 720.382.7848, RGershten@KavodSeniorLife.org or KavodSeniorLife.org/signup

The Hermitage Bookshop—History, Collecting & Staying Relevant in the Digital World
10:15 am | The JCC Denver/MACC Boardroom, 350 S. Dahlia Street, Denver
What makes one of the oldest independent bookstores in Denver relevant and interesting to readers of all ages? Bob Topp, owner and curator, will talk about and answer your questions about books, including what makes them valuable, rare and appealing in the era of eReaders. Learn about Bob's personal history which led him to and keeps him in the magical world of stories, history and collectibles. In partnership with JFS at the JCC.
RSVP: Suzi, 303.316.6358, smalman@jewishfamilyservice.org

Growing Into Your Wisdom: Myths and Facts on Aging—Develop Your Creativity
1:00 pm | BMH-BJ, 560 S. Monaco Parkway, Denver
New information about our brains is pointing to the unique strengths and underestimated abilities of brains over the age of 40. We will debunk many myths about aging, explore unique identity changes that come with getting older and build a framework for understanding how our brains change for the better. In partnership with BMH-BJ.
RSVP: Rebecca, 720.382.7848, RGershten@KavodSeniorLife.org or KavodSeniorLife.org/signup

More fun and activities on the flip side
SUNDAY 23 June

Kavod Senior Life's 6th Annual
\*L'CHAIM2LIFE Conference

DATE: SUNDAY, JUNE 23
TIME: 9:30 AM TO 3:30 PM
TEMPLE EMANUEL | 51 GRAPE STREET | DENVER

FREE CONFERENCE
focused on positive aging with complimentary breakfast & lunch, resource & exhibitor fair, three sessions of breakout workshops, keynote plenary and concert featuring Rabbi Joe Black

Registration: KavodSeniorLife.org/LCHAIM2LIFE

Gabriel Sanders
Community Outreach Coordinator
720.382.7842
GSanders@KavodSeniorLife.org

TUESDAY 25 June

Is Your CAR FIT?
11:00 am Program with
check ups between 10:00 – 11:00 am and
12:00 – 1:00 pm
Hebrew Educational Alliance,
3600 S. Ivanhoe Street, Denver

Learn how to properly fit in your car, get tips to help you respond to changes in the driving environment and find out how to optimize the safety of your vehicle. Free CarFit checkups will precede and follow the presentation.

Call 720.382.7848 to schedule a check up—space is limited to the first 12 who call. In partnership with Hebrew Educational Alliance.

RSVP: Rebecca, 720.382.7848, RGershten@KavodSeniorLife.org

Co-presented by:
Temple Emanuel, Jewish Family Service of Colorado, JEWISHcolorado and The JCC Denver

Kavod on the Road is the outreach division of:

Visit us online at KavodSeniorLife.org